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From tbe N. Vf, Coast. Remahdbd—Qaa Wbaea aid Hsrry, tbe DomIbIOH BtQ Sa sais a rj,

—rr„a.„„ L „„ t we Indian* neder erres! oe tbe charge of ,,; », ,,
. ■ ' m fmrti th K ih * * i jî” “ being implicated iq tbe marder of the Oar Canadian exchangee are to the 
tnrodd front the North yesterday aftdrnoen. Qr^ Vsbcrmabi teWbeforb the Felice 24th «Mme.
She arrived at Skeenamonth Saturday morn- Coart yesterday add fafthet-ieteaBded oolil The GHobtfa Ottawa correspondent

o’ibefcrMasiW on Moitié evening at 5 aeqnetiee of the anticipated delay, qf Hoc deoiinète the IneaUmaaS-GevaraQr-ebip UV UlXm X , J?
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to open for six or tight days. fJJh,e, weather «ioatnll be held at the Pehce Opart, Ywteti*, ^elmc^ Lieutoan&forettWt of
daring,thq,wutter-had been severe *m| mpre 0[( Thursday the 1st day pf June, proximo,for British Üalnmh!» ,7 Vtfltoli»«,».t L2 o’ftlock,) Wt» «
hap* titan the ladjaa* yecolleot the purppeq ef graafipg licences fdr the sate The sama aothoritv save__ The neat. aW***t‘*alUabfe P»pM*F E~w sJovodr -red
(o* %p»B|bfi| o| years-paàtg The Otter ldt ahwiow, ygirito, jfcpn whioVtit drtetati;" - * i.j samMmttOlliy^ftyTB .. J.ne meeW 0I i;j G€1- vd
Fort Weangel.eo Wednesday, May 3d at 8 j- r - ■. tng tn aid of Stt'JotiB’* (86lle&e, Hank* Yicfoxu-^Subdivwfcit 2. ot Tow*

' p m for .ti^4aeeo Charlotte cbjti.miüe at thé' fotlbWing passengeri1 Gobdj1 WifeMltEMfoà GwpelorqBae»-tdtf’ ■L&fl&L ViOtoHa.
Bkidegstp, îte* Itattog.foe-following after- sailed on the Pacific-last eveniag : Wm Wilson. night, Bfehpp'BêWijîi.fi tbéî deMr?"1 Ati* 1 *9" -- v
jappa, naçAotiiigpd to -4?ofo> Vn acoopfft d( a, j-wtfe'. Hre B Wbite, Geo. Phinippo, J ,M dresses werf déHvmtf by ArottflChCOtt ,
boar; aoptheait gale oQ the môothûf Basa Boe1iWPPnt By ©oldeobaoa;: D MocnasoB, & 1 McLean and 'llôn. Messrs. ^iipjpeV,
m*nf -Mb™.ïSffLJ&vür1
tasSJKSsWPII^»' F-rmsstsssssts1 - **-"• c™.™.uti£JS

down to Bkidegsie. and aftived theta at 8 The Parses Alfrs»,—Dlhia staamahip is , were passed,1 wed a eonelderhble ' attea
p ot. Np^d^y, May 8ifi, took on hoard 50 not expected to reach NtoaiiOtt^Wtote• t6»- -it,*.. „ ,
tona of coaiandsoœe passengers and freight Ialle> t of the pre'eiiot 'Ldtb. Shhre ^The Torotito Telegraph of '20th says 
and le(tfwÇo^ Ropei.t^ - being oeeritau.ed aoU refitted tor the'carriage Str George B Cartier aod ilOh Mr

Arrtyed alRapett.oa^edpesd»y at«a mJ( cJ Mgengar. ^-a.,_ Tmncb are tuJdontroal atj presea1. &r
at Comox oo Thursday at 6 a m and at Na- -■ - •»•- Georgc sriU remain tili tbe end pf tbe
net i»p at 9 the same evepiog. , The US AesaoLt,—Jim, a Fort Rupert Indian, iweeb, and Mr Ttintob will ieavei fee 
diy00foDr SHkiaaodmthlb0bark atTooiiog^tai for aesaultiog Jeony, a Fort tiïpert squa*. Èrngland by-Bravatotrmer, where kef.will 
sailed at theMpta time (or SaoFrancisoo. was yeiierday fined 810, or in delault of probably receive # decoration ta ineward 

The berkAtglania was towsd over from the payment 14 days’imprisonment. fot hiS Cbnledeifftion labors'; Tbe sttfte-
Soood yesterday atterhoSO by the -reamer r TTrITT m „ ment fhBt Si^ JohnA Macdondltl îB to
Goliah. .. .. * , M p 8 be made GovemoriGenerel ,of -the I>o-

Th* Other.eïperiençed a aacoeeaton of S E ofetdatmg a plane, the property of Mrs Cam- mjni0D le deoied. t-
wiadsdoriag the ! whole trip. etop, was yesterday before the Police Coart The Not» Beotia Government, ae re.
<w5SSSâ=TïS.«-^ “a "T“1*5JK_ m, -»i iC,t

gentlemin who, a few—weeks ago, .ïigitea Dos.—The brig Robert Jones from Lon- Hen Wm Anoûud", M G Oy iFreshtent 
tbe Pacifie Ooaet es special agent for the London çill be due here a boot the 14th ‘ted Treasurer. Hon Hff 8mitTj, SCFF,

Sr»** ’™ *»!*s MeeSSlsSKB

SL‘“ï"S.»d?®&S& S5TJ5 »' 'W »“> •• «'•" KSSrrrowêSrôaSwwS:
od Bfiflsh Columbia, the importance of which etitnte Rooms at 1 o clock to-day. A pane- Of CrOwa liatfag, Efcit1 iitcbdrd1 A. 
as a ‘ Pacificxceao oàtlet of British as well tnal altendaoce is requested of all membeis. 1 HëffeJ M. L Cf. Hon John FetiisOlt.

WWM a.11 i5£L£^3?.Sss5'E
ggK^Bg^fflgg '-JtSrepprted at Ottawa that Mr

way is liât rcgdtded tanorabiy m that ig eapeojal[y. directed to Canada, Thb Cososbt oo the 23d will be nodes the Simpeson, tfiember for Algoma, has
eonntry. Tbe Toroeto Globe, m a ^byre all, thy opcesfariee.flf life and some patrooage of Governor Musgrave, Captaio been appointed a GomaMsatooer tpitogq- 
leadtog article up<m4he Subject, save:— oi the luxurieMre easily obtainable, Aoamu- Herbert nnd the Officers of H M F feet ttote in coniwoetiefai With iGoirerflor
«Théîtigàesttdn'cfgiVmgüpto (Jana- sing anecdote.is naryted of an Immigrant ^rbert and the Uthcers ot H M Fleet. Archibald, treitiea With thfr ladldm
dians tbe right of fiabing in waters of a few pionthst reaidayoe, writing from one Dluot Stbjjub.—There is no intelligence tHbes in Mahitoba àhd thé North West;
W1* the Americana tiiemsel ves have .withVhe'to^Maim^e ?à with respect to the movement of a 'direct and that a grapdCoOBci) wig
io a grqab^tenv abandoned, a.9 an off< l8 6d. and tapiaca la the ib. I should net ateamér. held at Eon Garry; ,ia parsttaooe »of
<uV^®Sr^nri^tak!^bb»BRselfe PerauadeafnJ one tooome ont herr.’ Bo. ^Baaa, and Bütte». - A, bread «scanda _ , ,
flaherrekjva certbiply, taken, by itseir, eaya nothing about mnttoo, heel aou pork y ■ . The Globes O.tawa Correspondent
one-sided enongb. Bflt. ttia , provision being from 2d tbM a lb, A minister of tbe batter decends Fresh Island buUer,37i seats rppeat8 lhe rQmor that 9if J<ibh A
for arbitrating ja reference do the dift- Oourch of Rqgland, w^en o*iled to arcoont P . *■ ,, 7'__________ _ Macdouald will seek employment in the
erenee bfiÿttinê Nrffb^t'bjkSibçen,surren for tbe gross.iocorraotneis of his siatementg LoADfiia.—The bark Mountain Ash is Imperial service. 5Ci -,
dered by eaohpartfy ^brings it very j LondonJ^neTIrÔ”— loading at London for Sproat A Co. The following is from Halifax, under
ï*2^S2rr!fflS?275;i . «„
Americads kodd tbe begin 11 mg oi tbey are io Engtaod ,J and be défies bis ^ x •/.- • •«>' ■ -b for England after ifid Joint High . Co$b
negotiation, namely,.à pnrchafce by them; qoe,.ioner^M» Whits, tbe Ontario Cfcov- per poaod ai Man Jfrancuco. Btiserou olossos. Sjt.Hkptings Hoytèi
from OUr-G<#èâf tisneo ET Of free access toi eromsnt Commifsieesr to cootradict that 1 Expobtb,—The Paeific carried coal and a will administer Goverumentin htsabaeece
*U the Canadian fishing grounds. But The same gentleman (Jaattary 3i. 1871) has aaa„,ily of wine and skins. not at Ottawa, burad Halifax, .which
of thh oer friends aerees the lines may abanged hisropunon and writes to another ------- ■■—..■ will be'tfiinWorirHv the ieabW Gwera-
SSSSiSSSSa ■sssr^toyjk-.'ttK'^; ewu n.u»«..r,
settlement will ever be agreed to by the| )aborer ea,06 hi,-4eHar a day and walks «bom; ™ *;Sir Haettnga oaq;,oonjjnqe to feold the
Oftoadian_j)eoplce When they arej proud.éç^PPtP^W1' ai(4 fltarvatioo Gl'Ovetoorshipfxrf lia?» -Sootta |xi£ tBQti ____ ___ ____
ready" ta àélUMame to Canada jpr cash j iQ Canada.’ Halin-wBturj ago b ^enee for- , , (dïtbs to apèil 8th ) Sit S8 ward Kenny willij bel «ppouHed;
Canada may sell her fisheries for; eat was all tbatigae visibjg,wbere now stands xbe Weetmeaib Committee baa made he admihislriitot. Thai1 local elëhtibns Will T , A ft/l 1 IM’ l r ft'1 T-Js
«MkcLiBKbimttillthepn Oar^teg^ork -the obyntOttawa, And the veiy:8Rptvamid ^op, ^aod ia believed to endorse tbe-gloomy’ take place on Tuesday, MaV Ifi/iiomida^

easily and frankiy ^ jhe driwn by-Lor»' Hartlhgtoo the tioo,May 19th. " i 4'^^?
fiah^aë^ni^e^ tlioj faftye enyvfe^ I legwiétive haHa wittrej within tbd eonditioo Qfv^bs]( bohriyi 4hd dfparle of the ;f Sir George E Cartier declioea to occupy , ***&»*?*

r6 bni memory of tbo.a- yet living,.the,ScoUistj adjomieg counties. Mr Healy,* P, is bet- 1^*“Imà^w^oS^tk^thtehBtl
tV ban Otrty be by a treaty of smigraot.-io Utter lébetluees end despair ex- tter and ie «lowtv'imDrovtoe in health The ^*t°4 h° &Q* ,^ a l0a’WbUi^rTtt,11 tnimtie* W.c’1 «aufoool e*vr
commercial reciprocity " for ton tnal 0laimedL*Oh Lord Save comoassion oh M nowiy improving ia health. Ihe -ed,oo him or, tbe2lei, fce reeotflroended that '£ sot*4*%oe*s>t1bri^i1to«*odaaMi«* to«W-advantege,ju#t q,nd acceptable to both Je, à poo? noldrtunare Bcotobman, 300» L.be^oan^te for South Noftotk is M, Montreal East should «*»«».
parties. Tito action of the ImpeWaf Gov. miles from toy own country aod 76 from any- R 1 Gardon, and tbe Consenafive Sir R F ma“ *£•. 00tt4d .«mld-gwe hi maelL wholly »ooT5a ,sn^

emment may force npon the people 4 referring Bbktoo. the Views ol^r Tydieo Amhuret VVa, bom th^ Ou'awa d.suio, show ~
Canada the sale of their fisheries, bat a 10 rreicott. on toe at nawrence. m to tho Game Laws not being Bstiifaeiorj that 13.00#.000 feet of fumber will fie readi '•;"ïsW,T'«'*g <Ti e* 4immA
feeling Will bë excited by it among our piAte.ti«t"ésier^èÿ, at the French Ho»*, to: many of., the lenaet farmers. The Cor- for the market this summer,^ £f j , •1J;| #■ ji fK9fl Btff?
people that eVdrylrue Canadian, would nit , , wc fc re'eived the t-ndèa. -(len. potafioo of: Dublin baapassed (by cqi onaoi-' The :gMa< international tegetta is appojntj.^W ■IVVWU'°,<M U deplore.» The language of onr coot. pita, ' i VTvtSA? »=»»») a resolution .,koewtidgi»g-.to gra. 'ed to come off a« Baiitex m the 29.n, ^tb di” ^ f'T’q td> 101 V™".*™7
temn^aiy w dtopbaUo enottgh; andwe ,f *r > ^ng 'I*3'88’ d,ef M,f F;Ga®' «ens ifecopnon accorded by Her.Miyoaty to and 31mof August, r -, I r .
ftp* rtisnnt»d to think that it fairiv ëx;L fHmeré, ao Old and inspected resident. Mr the1 dèpwation which rerJeutly .wetted upon: 1< is expaptoditbat two battaiions of vot- . h ; ***»p:'

;S25®SS2Tft nr the eonntM,r Corbicieri *« ■ c»'^ «* Trance, a piooeer- Be-. is Seporred-ttot tbe maorion of Jffir unteers. writ be orgWizSd m *«*0^0^,, _
greases the-eenUm^nt OI her y. 0f California and-tnieeideDt of Viot ria since Çonolly. M P, has been purchased and will: that à tOerpoty JEX Îv6C©Ilt ATnV8M>
Some of the other journals are less tenir 1858. He had. the »i#loriaoe, some yeafe rb'é pŸe^rtîd- a»% residwoe* ddi tbe gadrr Major will be:*ppsiot«4 for,tfeqt ,«mœoo bus oiidcLfl edj eves riDidw si,,
perate in their ammadversions, From «go, to loao # ioq-7n_fipe |oaogcnapp—by "QàeëB St'th'd Vritihe bt’iWàfesi- A6 iodig-- vioee, which will probably he ooosiitnteidi ; ------ a l
alfAbat wo ard able,.tq,gather,, British, zdrowniog i«cLaogfordV Lake, since whjdh' oà'îdh meétlhgviaï heiffin St James’ hall Diatriel No 10.. ' ‘ . . -.;v,
Columbia/ift not.iftOlurffld.Jo the arrange--, oooowenee; h» bgsltb failed. Tbe fuperji|‘ Î6 '8^'dlmfi1» thd cotad dttt^’of: the Honte df The Manitoba pews is to the 6th pit. The LOWEST MARKST BJttSS* 
ment. Nof would there apuear to be" *ilhMkeplaefl to-morrow, „ ; Lord’ej and of'life' ÈféfioW espeniatlÿ; id re- Legislatare ?was ativot to adjotun lor tie.
»nnH«BeMOn to restét this even were ---------------------- aisting the 'Bril Tdr 'légàihti6%°Êititrrtfàe with Baetar bolidaye. - fl'ha ;elention .oomeeiU^W
tha -TiAat-w Ukétv to be ratified bv Qoeen Charlotte Islam» Coal Mine.— ^J^ecea»^_>J(fe’B Sister. The prôbeedings reported io lavor of MriJampe UpnopthapîSnSf^HKh Se Wen lÏtonest Among the passenger, yesterday from Queen w?re verjno^, Mog-t^th^iftésAce of a and agavost Mr JoboETayH ». »eWw W;
Canadat Had fash oils been Afiapngst _____ _T .bH .T body of Republican sympath sets whu olam-: Headmgly. i)ivwoo->y Che House adopted
the MMeW» ftdtoRted (fee in the Uotlqd, : 9S.arlofte w”e.l^e^*'® Fawetit ®Dd lT ored for the abolitW oHhé Hdnséôf 'Loidi tbe report, uoseawog iMr TpylpivJ>y lffo?4ee
Btateey WO Should feel more keep(y ^yasell a^d seven workmen from the Qnseo and lhe Monaroby'. The Ddke of Beaufort I of -13 ta 7. ■
than*»* do the exclusion of3 British ÆbarloUe oaj»l mipe. The Oftpr tjrougbt pa^^pQntpge^ jhe êmp|oÿmè^* of game* 1 In tile New Brunewiek.jSegislaiure #i#é-
üoldixitila. As the matter appears fo dowo:5d.|no» of eeaif;%pd thpfte.ate'iq to^e, keapersjpjrp^ing.ftie gipue to^ihe3 care of trie* of reaotetions)(3aaking !,‘,bg|terllte«ris’

J u—J—-- ,W* aeema trt hfl little‘ behind. The ,tptal . #wbnpt tefien* out his teoabts, who are to receive We half, of fro» t6oD6mioioottwe«iint8)ddfled#novpa»- 
aithnr rn aaih’nr in». We-' cordially «ioo» la8trO»taher:waa»nly,lOPi:tee8,.Bqd libe .that wbjohàsJtUled p» their respeotlvelfutdie eed ooaotawtely,, iT»0 .New

Z.%J^nSrL wek«4s«Ma by-aewoekmen tebe rennibg «tew -e.t ttieiv- of.im.,ehieav :upoa,tbediMeg»ti4ct
;eoiWl)tt With our ^ Toronto VonTJ having narrowed^to two feet, To. get giveo over tbe shootiog dpod tbe Martoo. of better 1er ma ihaving, beea gL W toNopa 
temporary in the opinion that pat jtbe eoal four feet of Hàtebaste be property to theteoaoti. Mr A^eerooSwin- Senti», Mamtnb* wd Rrrtiahr,Ool?mbia,. I,,
Cafia^A Bhbtflii only throw,,, open werï^.- X^llt WI$te£^ù& MW «mm were borne, the poet, baa been daegerouaty ill, Tbe Qitawa oorreepoodeot vf the 6lobe, 
ker ysloBbie fiahing-groeads to oithsuns left in charge of the property. 6nt « reported bo h* reobvvrieg. The boys under date April 30*b*says : It is reported
of the UnitSti Stote* upon a basis of „ „ --------• at the Wellington Reformatory at Peoaycuicti that the Govetotneel is about to, put pq,(fe.
reains**n«l ivafie whifth would secure to Tae Rohob.—Qnte a flutter, was occa- near Bainbutgfbj amtiaied, overpowered the tacbed parties of engioeera-tp ex(dare a line 
SvT; i 1 «SL nnh,t,n sioncd io this oommuoity yesterday morning -wardets.tand Otgbryioh’riiem havr-effected for the Pacific rad way* A eommeucgpadot
tM'Whole Dominion a lull a as »■ . the ,amot (which will be found in onr their escape. Seve, at savage: Pottage»-, are ie id bemade tortboaorth e.f Lajie.Sipiasfi* ; 
tl»l équivalent. J . n n, ageib1 rbdtil'ted fronidh^dadL'" :A- to«nk mae Parties wilt be placed at difleieul paints: toDouupton^Mall Summary) that Hon D, ^ fchfdefod'«t Ghtedrete^lppe.- tbe north of Ltiie Superior. Hiploratiios

Helmcken ie to be appointed Lieutenant Uov- ar. , ;Q thé heaïing'of perabbs Who made no will, it ie said, be madeio Briiisb Coiumhia. 
erpot of,, this colony adder Confederation effqrt, to aasfef 'htm.' " Tw6 ybuog tien Were Tàe St John, N B, Globe, ao antisCoafeif.,
Without attaching roneh importaoc^ to toe 8tat,bedlo Donegal, hot the ibotfVe of the alluding to the fact that British Colnmbiq ie 
rumor, we take occasion to say that if Bri- oritàe-hfnakdowo. Mr R e’s ofler to tea; sow’"virtually a member „n( tee Domioioo, 
tish Cdlumbia is to ^ hyVe ajooal man for g^or# Christ Cburch Caibedral, Dublin,'It -a faoeiioas ly -re mark»-—* Gaea da baa at. lpst
Governor we do not believe a seleolum ooald oogt 0f £50.000 has been 'ncéepidd. The got “one fOM on thw Ail*etiii,*od the piper
be made thaï woqld give more getleral satis- National Pieso urge a combination of Irish oo the PaeiSo,” and she ia satiafiedi fist être-'
faction. __________ __________ mao at home and abroad "into an Irish too- has so much attained heraetf innrder to p»-,

u,p,bture or THE Pacific —At seven Metatiob, With a view1 to procure theft liber- ooeplisb The leak [plane tfie îyha|t ii 
.‘JWf atioo and tbe iodepeudence of their cotintry. it very doubtful whether ube wil.qeettsgaio

o’clock last, evetnog the steamship Pacific jbe Civil Service estimates show that loi rti.ime her former aireogth and energy,’ | SWSaan*.wiLL-ait MMKii
began to cr-e-e p out of tb.a barbor. Her the year 1871-72 the 'otal'snm «ski# ter is i: ^ 1 ::nnp I * ̂movements *ere observed by large crowds £10 646.544. The vo.e for'1870 7! was In Berlin they have ^006# tor jibe
of persons. Gdde or fwica'spumed des- £10.126 735, exclusive however oi £152 924 Homeless/ an extensive o<»lleetiei 
lined to strike rooks on either side of the for services încloded ie the grants, ’ bet h^.|HÎ T^iesa are n’rfte' ^frdH’ddiauparrow ohaondl, bu( careful management ou omitted born the estimate, because of their baildlB«r’ ^«se are now ttmiCTg i#ga .jdyn -JCl io,oP ^ .
the patt of the Caftain prevented disaster, disoeotmnance. The Lords of the Admiralty, improve mente whtflh WU)d BMWfti, W«ô' ü9'v JX:l OïiABFA^LMroF»
It took 22 minnjes from the dock until she according to ibe Army and Navy Gsaretie ornaments to the part oldha >OV|a in -------- .96rT
rounded Shoal Point and was blear of-all are to be urged bv many of the practical which they ate eltnated.-iThese bdildUgs V|-KW'1àrfèlMWÏi^|e'AifWit,ll»D#»e, 
Obstraetfooe. members pt ihe ffbose of CommobB to build are dividlM, «into SetihrhW >'7L

w,„.s.u.,-w.s^o.b„. H*. t «««s'-d./.emm.MS**8-
Sea o« Hifpatotu ships ef t^at kind, homelete. - ■ •> eyfo ! I “ «• cia.’.Tiess»»trwi.
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Wednesday May 17th 1871 s:-lvos / i/ol 6s quato tV$
SALE OF

The Joint High Commission.
Ov eastern-exchanges «Mala!a, what 

purports to be the text of the 'Treaty of 
Washington 1871/ It ie substantially the 
seme es that published in thiajornBalon 
Thursday, bnt it is somewhat more ex> 
ptiott. In the first place, Newfound
land is, ae we suspected, included in the 
arrangement, anF the" oorieennti^ltr 
rpegielature wlll be necessary to a rajtiv 
fication ot the Treaty! Io the second 
place, it ie.prov.ided that the Qu##h <4 
GreokSritein an* the President of the 
TJuitod States shall each appoint one 
mê6iber<éT ft Comteisbion of Arbitration, 
»,nd both of these ,powers jointly shall 
appoint a third ; but if they cannot 
agree, tbah si third member «half he 
p8tttted*yrihe Bmperor of Anotria. The
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Halifax, Nova Scotia, as soon as pos
sible: after, itehall have been appointed, 
and ehall be charged with the defy of 
deciding as to the relative vaine ot the 
pflytl^ei Conferred upon the citizens of 
both toUBtries ‘ under the fishery 
rangements, and of-deciding what sum, 
if any, >tithhr party shall pay the other 
in consideration of any excess of privi* 
legeT' Irts Atstr provided that the Con» 
ventioe an TreMy Is to take effect six 
months after the ratification of ih-r earns 
by the various parties thereto, and ia 
to oontbme fp ftjtti fosse for a terra-.of 
years to be fixed by'"’the' Joint High 
OommissidBi3 The foregtjihg, taken in 
connection,>yitb what has already ap
peared in 4^090 «olamns, wilt con vey a 
tolerably dconrate-idea tif what is, in

High 0onuBMi6ionf in so far as tne

ter
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Saturday, May 13.

FiBiwnt, to.mb Staoz.—Mt E C Mel-, 
ville, a meat deserving actor, ia about to deff 
the sock and buskin and den the rough ha
biliments of an 1 honest miner ’ on the gold- 
lined bille of Omioeoa. Being not overburdened 
With tbe wherewithal, hie many friends have 
tendered him a benefit performaeee, and se- 
verst- amateur performers haVfl generoasly 
volontesred their services. Monday evening 
has been select»J for the enierthibateni, and, 
everybedy-weght to buy at least one ticket 
forio worthy an object.

Ixe OALtroavu'a Fa8»*nq*es.—The Delia 
lornia sailed for Vièloria and Soand ports at 
f o’clock yesterday afternoon. A lellriist of 
ttjs wsenkera will be found under the tele- 

. a Baphiio“headiog, ’Among the passengers" 1r 
tee Huh A'N Blebards of Broekville, On-. 

, tariii who, it ban bean said, win, be the 
thhd lodge. See our Exclusive Dispatch,

.âJ'ifiqajfi't cdj iriedmcd
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iebecki Nicholas Biddle, Pott

Avtrpool, 12s 3d.
; gale of tbe last three days eon.

Robe, 137 days from Newport, 
irrived.
Cisco, May 11—Floor ia quiet 
Fiction*. Wheat and Gate re
ar qmUtions with light ealee
2 35.
ns00, May 11—Flour—Very firm 
advance.
1@3 10.
seu $2 32 to $2 55, choice f2 40 
30@2 35, choice $3 40; some par- 
3g $2 50. 
iverpool, 12s 3d. 
ihip Coquimbo, Pt Madison.
1 currently reported to-day along 
it that the steamer Pacifie, from 
I Victoria, bad foundered at aea, 
n all on board. The report.pro- 
t painful anxiety. No dispatohea 
ceivtd from any source and the 
r as can be ascertained, are with» 
test foundation.

ted.

midland is Dis- 
fied with the 
Treaty.

1, N. B.— t he fishery provision* 
y of Weshington are atroogly 
1ère. Hopes are expressed that 
t be ratified by the Canadian

Asqos, May 10—The ship City 
pm London, bound for Quebec, 
off Dead Island on the night of 

Is a total loss. The crew were all

Oregon,
, May 11—Hntohinsoo, Kohl A 
tip Constantine arrived at three 
morning from San Francisco.

I a large passenger list. The 
Uornia will sail lor Paget Sound 
at 4 o’clock p. m on Tborsday. 
me and opposition steamer Coo» 
1 sail on Saturday at 4 p m.. 

• are fixed at *20 cabin and *10

liable number of people are go- 
t Sound with lhe obj ot ot ae til
lers for Montioello took yeaters 
p new comers and a good many 
piug to-day.
L May 10—Stmr Cooatantiûe ar
ils morning. Oriflimme arrived 
omiug.

West Indies.
, Jamaica, May 6—The ad- 
of tbe Haylien Treasury baa 

asignation ot the whole Cabinet, 
pt threatens to resign, Lesgoetj 
p of Finance, is deoonoced a» 
bid woman, but beyond - chargee 
n nothing baa been alleged 
i There is no expectation of a

Persia.
May 11 — Specials from Bom- 
lamine in Persia from lack of 
sands ate dying.

- AYED DISPATCHES-
brii 10.—On Friday last, a weH. 
pwd broke into a shed where a 

kept—a brand new gnilliutins, 
kr», on a new and improved 
aod diagging it to ibe foot ot the 
Voltaire, broke it into pieers 
k it, amid the applaise of the

April 24.—Parliament has passed
[ April 24.—Tbe King of Bavaria 
b a letter to Dr Doliinger, de» 
b sentence of exoommnnication 
I against him.
April 24.—An immense number 

raturera and employes bearing 
beinstjihe proposed wateh tie se, 
60 tbe neighborhood of tbe Par- 
Iding this afternoon, and crowded 

phes to the House of Commons. A 
I of police was on the ground aod 
o maintaining order although The 
doiey,and turbulent. A large 

from East London approaching 
L yard, was dispersed by the police 
danger from tbe aoenmalation of 

1( of people.
ease of Com men», George Dixon, 

mb Brimiogham, gave nosiee of a 
post the tax on watches. At the 
he argued to demonstrate the 
Lowe’s reasons for expecting a 
kne from increasing tbe activity in 
nos and diminishing the price of 
the sum total demanded by.ithe 
[t be e«id, was inordinate and un- 
tn time of peace.
Imbi-rs denounced tbe proposals of 
L ae unduly interfering with every 
I ot industry.
plied aod pointed to the poetpone- 
p army régula ion bill as oafoelated 
b the demands, and remove the 
I the budget which were objected 
[generally defended hie recommec- 
B especially that for the watbh tax, 
b impost bore equally on all classes

I London Tima, April 10th; Oa 
kperiments were made on the Euro
pia Teheran, to work direct with- 
Iransmiesion between Bogland and 
pbay and London, interchanging 
fectly, and a commercial message 

Bombay direct from London at 
Id was instantaneously ackuow- 
lis is the first occasion on which 
bh has worked direct withomt *»J 
lion between Englaod and Indi*. 
be from London to Bombay by tee 
bean lise is six theusand miles.

fvil Is on» of the greatest triumph» 
fill. This triumph ie achieved by Df 
hegir Sitters. They build up, fortify 
1 the whole system, thus enabling >t 
lemental causes of disease. Hence 
as a protective medicine in disVifi” 

air end water are impure. The 
1 most susceptible organisation 1» 
of against all malarious disorders hf 
v two doses daily as a preventive.,*
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